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VOL. IV.
II creased that to supply it he has beendize, the colonies cannot enjoy more$j d 23 e n

under the necessity of stopping some
temporaneous, but has fairly and elo- - been discovered near the Mormon set
quently defined the origin of parties in tlemenL The Mormons have discov-thi- s

country. Of General Washing- - ercd a rich gold mine 150 miles south
ton ti ttpvt-- r Knenl snvn with van. wi st from the Salt lake. The last

riages occupied by Federal, State and
City officer, Generals Gaines and
Brooke and Staffs, and other officers
of the regularly army, followed. The

than one fourth of the fruits of their
labor, and thus they are taxed in this of his looms. ;lf the penitentiary

looms under hu direction corner noindirect way In the character of conA FATHER'S 1DTICE .

TO HI! DAIGHTEH OM UB MABUAOK. eration and respect. ., His portrait of enJ of the journey lo the Salt Lake,tireUepartment had the next place,sumers, in un amount equal to three
fourths of the just reward of their toil and presented a numerous and well Hamilton and the men who were as- - ay ta) miles, la attended with J.tUe

organized line. Numbers 3, 9, 10, 13, sociated in the Cabinet of Washing- - fatigue . Nearly all the way the roadsand industry. It was under the same
10, 17 and 18 were represented, and ton. is faithful and candid. All the re as good as any prairie in Alichi- -

politic view that Lord Chatham dc
added much to the magnitude of the personages of his time came under his I Ran.' The 'Writer was living en thedared that the colonists ought not to
demonstration. The Orphan Boys of clear and powr rful observation. The I meat of bears, antelopes and buffaloesbe permitted to manufacture a single

other benefit, the practical lecture
that they are delivering on the subject
of manufacturing in the South, will
be of inestimable benefit sooner or la-

ter to our State.
But why need I advert to this as

proof t Only because all who will
may see. In Alabama' and the Caro-

lina they verify in their infant s
tablishmentVtbe truth of alt that I

have contended for. Shall Mississip
pians alone remain for all purposes of
profit, the willing, voluntary colonists

hob naif, and that another distinguish
ed Lord adJed "nor a razor with which

the Third Municipality, nearly iorty doings ot Congress are graphically nnnnals very numerous on tne ropie.
clean and well dressed boys, and the noticed. The movements of the peo- - 1 16 recommends male teams instead
Potuguese Benevolent Association,, pic commented upon. The feelings of oxen.and that cows be driven along

l . 1 1 ,
v n ,t taaa.:..V..A Z d . . J . . IV.a. 1 ai mlltr an1 Cr m mm if tia.arwto shave themselves." Firmly persis

tine in this her policy for two hundred
As the procession passed the Place Iments, of the foreign world, including sary.Aue Republican.h ears, she lias raised herself from her

d A rmes and Lafayette Square, nation. I the great actors on the stage of foreign Kr"The Fnquirer say. Mr. W. C.then humble rank, not only to be
the first, but in point of actu al salutes were fired from each. 1 he I politics, are all careful! v noticed nnd

Phillips, of Fayette county, Ten., hasof the north? We declaim and be streets were r.ned with citizens, and I Ireely and fearlessly criticized. In- -

invented a machine for composing- -

the balconies and windows tilled with I troductory to the most valuable partcome excited on the subject of south
and setting type." We have heard ef

al available wealth, the fiist nation
on the globe, wielding a capital prob-
ably equal to that of all Europe com-

bined. When she entered on this
ladies, throughout the distinguish-lo- t tits writings, is a history of the or- -

Let no my daughter, now a wife,
Bid all ber fear adieu;

Comforts there ara in married life,
And there are crosses too.

. I do not with to damp your mirth
With an ungrateful sound,

But yet (easemher, bliss. saearUi
Ko mortal ever found.

Vour propecta and your hopes are great,

May hcaren these hopes fulfill j

But you will find iu every state

Some difficulty still.

The lite which lately joined your hand
Cannot insure eontent;

Rrligion forms the strongest band,
And love's the best cement.

A friendship founded on esteem

Life's stormy blast endures;
It will not vanish like a dream

And such I trust is yours.

Though you have left a father'! wing
No longer need hi care- -It
is but seldom husbands bring
A lighter yoke to wear.

They bare their humors and their faults,
So mutable is man;

Eicuse his foibles in thy thoughts,

the invention of similar i machinesed visitor was greeted w ith unostcn- - igin of parlies in this country, which
cm rights and northern power. 1 he
orations of the hammer on the anvil,
of the spinning jinny, the turning
lathe.and kindred discourse?; the voice

since our earnest recollection j this.tatious demonstrations of respect, the is almost prophetic in its speculationscourse her population was scarcely
equal to that of a second rate State in truly republican character of which upon the future, and which is wholly j"rever, comes nearer to us than the

enhanced the honor. The shipping ine.timable in its disclomres of the Pa ance 'hougrj we ao not tmnn uour confederacy, and it was then be.
in port was decked with colors, nnd past. This history is marked by ail wiil "me anr. arer accompluhinjjueved that she had reached the max

of the water rushing over the dams,
and of the steam engines shouting

in every town and village, will
as I confidently believe, and as I hope

the national flag waved from the pub-- the peculiar characteristics of the great ' us invention. sua iu
would inlie buildings throughout the day. In reformer, and is a. legacy to his coun- - venVon or machine whichimum of her capacity to sustain pop-

ulation. Now her population exceeds
that of the United States, and is still many will believe with me, do more try which can never be suflicicntjy rcahtj' set type, so as to obviate the

nrartisi-r- t iinon nrannro.i.ii,H present mode, would, in our estira.buef, the warmest friend of the
could not have desired forIon the increase. By converting wa , . .ut .to cause Southern rights to be respec-

ted, and place Southern institutions
on a firm and more durable basis, than

ter, air, steam, and all metr.ls into la lion, be the most important one ever
invented. But we look upon its

as by far more difficult and'

him a more cordial reception, and but We obtain from a conffJcntial friend
a single omission was brought lu our of the Jefferson family, this ii s'ght
attention. This whs at the Hall of into the character of these important

borers, and causing them all to work
for her wealth and for the support of the politicians on all the stumps
her neonle. which she does bv the use in the South can ever accomplish. impossible, than perpetual motion orthe Second Municipality, where, on I paper?. I cnnsylvanian.

all occasions of this kind, it is cusloof machinery, she produces more than The blows of the hammer will count
eould ha nrodueed bv tlm manual toil when the voice of the orator in Con- -

any thing else; and we firmly believe
that a machine of that sort will never
be invented. Mr. P. solicits the a ill'

The Home Department. A good
deal of anxiety has recently beenmary to display the "stars and stripes;'

but. yesterday, no flag waved fiomof the whole population of the world gress or Southern conventions will manifested to learn the character of Icism of the Prets. We advise him fbthe staff, nnd the neglect was the subunaided by such means. "pass as me mie wina. the Homo Department, created at the write "humbug" on his machine and
last session of Congress. Not having on his own forehead and tale the.

Isv nncrlectini? niAnufacturinf nnd UAA L MAliiO. ject of much animadversion.
The procession dispersed at the St.j - o o n

Jackson, Mi., March 23, 1819.the mechanic aits, the Southern States the law at hand, tho following details I old familiar composing stick and rule
voluntarily place themselves, in rela From the N. O. Delta, March 22. wui ne interesting: and bobble cn.Mtmphis Dime,

It IS to n SriTPturv nnA Pl.lfltion to thoac States that manufacture
Louis Hotel, the house selected b)
the city for the entertainment of the

and family. Immediate-
ly after Mr. Polk entered his apart

Rtrrption of Polk.
their cotton, and supply them with Clerk, the former at a salary of 86.000 he 0xfo"d Organizer says our
clothing, ploughs, wagons, boots,shnes, The reception given by the people ments, and throughout the afternoon,

and the latter at a salary of $2,000: PHP 'r " vcry muctl n c,,Jr appear-
and all the other officers are to be Hncc- - loumust recollect, sir, that
i.l.. r . i . . i ta lour n.tnfr m i n A f f 4 ft nm n f- - rt rrrnir

and authorities of New Orleans, yesxc, in the precise predicament in
which England by the means of im- - the house was besieged with citizens.terday, to nt l'olk, in uis

desirous of paying .heir resneefs io"mense armies and navies forces her passage through our city homeward, i wen have., ii iiiuiiLrwun no Liu eatis r --"ji""'"' anv um- -
wa, worthy of themselves, and meted

him
i

to retire for
m.gt a epmpe..ro

and he bc rrnusrercd from tLcm to the Homecolonics, for every beneficial pur er appearance. Uur trend is not, persome hours,

And bide them when you can.

Nor anger nor resentment keep,
Whatever be amiss,

Be reconciled before you sleep,
And seal it with a kiss.

Or if there's cause to reprehend,
Do it with mild address;

Remember he's your dearest friend,
And love him ne'er the less.

Tis not thk way to scold at large,
Whaie'cr proud reason boast:

For those their duty best discbarge
Who condescend the most.

Mutual attempts to serve and please
Each other will endear;

Thus may you draw your yike with ease,
Nor dUcotd iaiciCue. , ...

Thus give your tendered passion scope,
Vet bolter things purue;

Be heaven the object of your hope,
And thither lead him too.

Since you must both rrsign your breath,
And God alone knows when,

So live that you may part at death,
To meet with joy again.

pose we Are to the northern States the honors due the distinguished re haps, aware of the rapid strides wo
arc making in all that constitute thedid not appear until evening, when he IVpartmcnt. The new Department

lakes from the State Department, thebut colonies. All the fruits of our in I cipient of their hospitalities. Party
city. We believe he lived here aboutdined with the Mayor and other city

authorities and General Lewi?.dustry tbey enjoy. A certain test, one lines wcro effaced, and all united in
that cannot deceive us, is the stnte of I manifesting respect for the citizen

superintendence nnd control of the
Patent Office and Census from the the time Kip an Y inkle flouiished

and were he to. visit us now. heit win oe seen, bv rcierci.ee to nthe money market. Who br has I who has filted the most exalted reapon- - Treasury Department tho control ofsible office known to institutions with would bo surprised to see ereat navv- -money to lend and to what amount? card In another column, that he nil!
rect i vd his fellow-citizen- s to day.' In the Land Olhce. the Coast Survey,

and, I believe, ll. Lic.Lt House Buability, dignity, and, now that he re jards and splendid edifices standingIn old England and New England
where the sound oflho loom and the the evening he partakes of a publictires to the quiet of home, we believe where be once drew the nimble troutdinner at the St. Louis, and leave atringing of the hammer is ever heatd, from the sparkling watcis. Memphisit will be genrrally conceded, with

reau from the War Department, tho
Indian and Pension offices from the
Xavy Department, the Naval P, n&ion

7 o'clock, with his lady, for Tennessee Dime.capital accumulates. Manufacturing the ht-nr- t of an American patriot gui
communities are the great oceans in ding his whole policy. Tbe Jcffrritui J'iptri. Bureau hnd from the Executive the Wiuiso Till til nnr - I f....which the wealth of tho world con About 5 o'clock in the morning, the

steamer James L. Day arrived at the
lake terminus of the Ponchartrain rail

centrates. Agricultural States and
nations are but the streams that feed

road, from Mobile, with Mr. Polk and

It is known to our readers that oi Vubl ic Bui I ... telcffr-p- li reporter, has suggested in
Congress ha, appropriated twenty ThltT S l;e Journal of Commerce that a lin
thousand dollars to purchase ol S f

W.,reg fhu,J b "" oru
the Jefferson paper,, being

c! frm!;. L I "r3' l to ,ho we6tt;rn Id of th
in part of official, political scuSsific. ir"7S Roc ,Iountains lh" branching
.n I m;..n L.... ., : to the above north and aouth. tu Ornn n r.li.

them. The Condition of every State
in this Union of every State and na family on board. The arrival was

hailed with a national salute, by a do- -tion in Christendom, proves this. The
tacbment of Major Gally's Artillery iu uiiiivviiuunuua iv kit IDs aniuuiitiii K I nnmix lionarrmaMla . I I . v tstudy of hitory has taken a wrong

direction. Wars and conquests, cit fornix The Oregon branch he wouldto about IbrliMwo thonsanrl. manv ,A '"J it'eM,; nnu
ISattalion, under command of I.icut. , .j iu me usetumo.

From the Star of Temperance.
lind Doldrri and Cottoe rianttn.

O ne well atte.tr d fact Is worth a thousand theories.'
Marcon. Immediately after the boat wuica were wruicn nnu receivcuies sacked, and armits annihilated,

have continued to Bhcring's Straits,
where the wires ro-- s the- - Asi-
atic aide, and so proceed throueh Si

revolutions and conquests engross our lanueu, iur. rage, representing tne ' uisuiiKuianfu men oi tiRots liscovrHv. In ihe greatThere are net many who more high Committee of Reception, invited Mr.attention If we will study the histo ins time und country. Uf the number I pyramids of Egypt is a small opening
y appreciate theories ot a certain rv of nations as it relates to the work. Polk, his ladv. and two adv friends, written by himself, namely about six-- 1 at the ton. the f wl.i. U

I i .1 l I L . n..: . . . . . . I . . . . I . .1 - .. j . I . '
beria to St. Petersburg.i, n hence lines .

might be constructed lo all the princl- -
palcities of Europe. Yicfo. Sentinel. 1

risu iiinu mjscii. unvo anusiun i oi the ioom, the hammer, Ihe jack ana uoi. v atson, oi montgomcry, icm iuou.anu, cigm nunureu nave i never Decn sounded. Another aner
thoss which explain rationally the plane, saw, turning lathe, plow and Ala., to quarters which he had pro- - been published, but they aie not more ture of the same tizo exisisat the foot
hhenomcna that exist, whether in the harrow, we may gather wisdom from vided for the party, at the Washington interesting than tho.'e which remain, of the pyramid. It was long conjee-materia- l,

rational, moral, or social which we may derive benefits, such Hotel. Shortly after, Mr. Page was There ate besides three thick quarto tured that these twoppeninscommu- -
fcondition of the wotld. Us a knowledge of all the woiks of the teinforced by the arrival of his col- - volumes of MSS containing Mr. Jef-- nicated With each olhor. fmt nn mparts

A New Cure tor Dau.vx.Bos. Dr.
Shiribier of Stockholm, h..s succeed-
ed in curing drunkards of their bad
habits. He insolatcs tbervuiant,givea
him brandy and water to diink. djo

A single well aumenucaied histori-- 1 a word and the cannon can never con- - leagues, Messrs. Lucius C. Duncan, Ncrson a opinions as Secretary oi Mate I could be devised to citabli.'h the fact
al lact, will DC adverted to one with I for. Ilcduccd as we are in finances. Wilder, Solomon. Matk and Uarthe. under Ucneral ashincton, including Mi 1 the Droblem w.n .nlvH r,.rp,.il

I pares all his food with brandy and
Khich we are all familiar, and which I deficient as we are in experience, with J from the city. The committee now J interesting memoranda. There are I by the ingenuity ofan Arnh. He took
throws a flood of light cn the subject I determined action much may be done, united in extending a cordial welcome besides other manuicript., historical, J a cat nnd her kittenn, place J the catmnm nrifiii. m up j.nt'MAni mil 1 . i i . . .tfour present inquiry, which can but The cost of transporting the raw ma- - M their guests, and a couple of hours
te valuable in Us prosecution. Ilerial to distant markets will be to us I was spent in agreeable intercourse,

.v -- .., ..... - j"-iiiv- ajicriurc anu tne Kincns in me
lie duties, or records of whichever.U other, andstopped up both with stones,
he observed; or wilh which he was con- - I he next day he opened them and
temporaneous. These include notes found cat and kit'rni all lo.-nl.- t

water, una mixes these with his tea
and coffee At the end ofa few weeks
the regimen produces an uncontrola-b!- e

disgust and repugnance. A phy
sician should, however, watch the
operation for fear of nnoplexv anJ

Two centuries have scarcely elaps. instead of protection s; far ns it re when a summons was received to
d, since Enpland was but a second I ates to coarse fabrics. What we want breakfast, for which nil were well hd- -

s ;!s- - I .laoinei councils inciuenis grow- - the loot of the lonp passage.rate power of Europe. She then com-- l j, capital. This can be only attained petized by early rising nnd a long fast. of
her system of building up in in suflicieRt quantity by uniting in I he meal, which, by the way, was got ; " k uui ui mc iciicu iion rev Cerebral concestion. One bunJrTown Dosom, every orancn oi ini companies. What the cipital of ore, up " the very best style by Mr. lven- - o utionary papers-acen- tific obscrva- - The Mo.m TE.vrLE.-- Dy a letter and thirty-nin- e soldiers were o treaUiV.ry: agriculture, manufactures, the ..v,.. ...v .m.,...,v.vu, u.a.. received irom our Drothtr, r. VY. I ed with perfect success I7r 5r.tP. Manv nrih.nnfn nr. m.b. I- -.. L ...I.- - ..Iaftchanic arts, in fact every pursuit in

two, or three cannot effect that of ncdy the proprietor of the hotel, be.
many may and can accomplish. ing disposed of, the company took the

e have in our midit evidence ir crs for the city about 10 o'clock.vhich mrnronld otrsirr. whether rhr-- l
....... j .mvwv .i. .) . i wuuM wnu was one tiiiit icu councilcd "valuable" by the illustricu, states- - Bluff last spring for the Salt Lake, d-- v

ical or intellectual, and which could I ir.i .. A ... o i .. .. l:i iuinu uiniaeti.refragabla that proper exertion lerels-on- before that hour, an immen? .u .iuium u, "iiuru uuiio enca'DD- - I mxnv n,il r,, T .
Ve rendered subservient to the wealth will be crowned with succeaa. Visit crowd had gathered about the mi Iron The facts here stated, for which wel ed on the Sweet ater river, at the imr rm . .!.... .;.nd power of the country, has beenlour nniint:iir nnd thrrn lt inn. depot, nnd as the approach of tho car rrportofllon. South Pas,, (in .iK! t of Fremont's " "

i s.TV";are indebted to the able
was heralded by the firing ofa salute 1L Brodhead. at the secot .I him iUHIIIIUU W UII U Tid session of leak.) we rather some informatian I n,i r.;v..i . i:. r r.- - .jA,!vith a steady and unyielding purpose, eyes and ears declare to you the truth,

ostercd and nourished. Her colonies There vou will find, that bv the indn. al 1 . . rr . .. ..I. lfl .. . .vv.ivy n ftVlfa wi uicnuiu n. usfrom Washington b juare, the airwa
ave been governed and kept in sub! rati gable labor of the worthy superin-- 1 fiHed wilh the cheers of the assem

me tasi corgreas. suiucienuy eipiam wnicn may not De uninteresting to he supposed; but alas' the sequel w.llthe character of these papers, now our reader,. The row Mormon Tern- - how hov much te was mistaken, for!r;i,l (n iK Si- - li.n .r(m. ni r.i .t it... s.t, T -- i i. . k . I . . .?ctioa at an enormous expense, and I tendenU Mr. Mosler. laborW under blage. Mr. Polk w as met by the r. r..v ... v. ... ... . .mv av. ,w vc ri'.ciMiiu I iLe UOor havini? been r na.t. hm over- -
ashii.gtonforsafekrepinguntilthey budding. They enclosed a lot 17 h,ard the f0I.0.W rnnr,n,.:nn.

a what end? To what purposet Doesl every disadvantage which could well I Mayor, who in in a brief address wel-h- e

.draw from them revenue by tax--j incumber his way, a manufactory of J corned him and tendered him the hos- - - , ,aft. LlrL.Jl.. - rl:i l a . .
W by, Lucy! ain't vou ashamed toiion tosupport ber government. iSo. I coarse woolen and cotton roods is now I pitanties of the city, to which he re

nrc orucrcu io oo puoiunea dj act oi n.ne, long nna li n uc, wuc, wilh a
Congress. Apart from the mas, of mud wall S feet high and 4 feet thick,
new and valuable information which There are to bj four cities inside.Vt. froni armies to I in profitable and prosperous action. I plied in a few words of thanks. From

i ght battle, t No. She taxes her With an insufficient eneine in resnect the car he was escorted by the Mayor

kiss a man out there all alone with
hirnT When I wa, a girl I would not
have done it for the world.'

4.o, ina,I am not, answered Leer,
for I enly kiscd him to smell Lit.

they contain, is the manner in which! Tbey have discovered mountain rock
they are now nearly, if not quite reaslthat resembles Cornrlian stone, w hichunpeople to support and maintain I of power, with an inadequate appro- - nI Recorders through the lines of

rroies, mainly composed of her owopri&tien by the legislature to supply military to ao open barouche drawn
aople, to keep colonies in subjcction,L. the needful machinery with none bJ ix cream-colore- d horses elegant

dy for publication. As the' report of I the writer says is Leauliful for tern-M- r.

Brodhead say,: As the conse I pie and pilUrs. breath, to see if he hod been drinkin.ad lbs nam ad van t go abe derives but convicts :un.Kquainted with the My caparisoned, and driven by Mr. S quence of the extraordinary labor and I The size of the temple is not sta-syste- m

with which Mr. Jeficraon npled, but its highest point is to be CDOrem taem is, uiai she manufacture, I business and constrained by necessity Stickney. An imposing militaryi Lngland their raw material, and I to keep hismachinery in operation less nd procession w as now formed,
Natiomal Bask i Mexico. Tie

Mexican, seera to have sreat faith lapears, during the w hole course oi Lis I lcet and can be sfcnughty mile, ei;Ii- -

, " maouractured ar-itim- e than is usual in manufactories, and moved in tho order and through me uocirines r the W, tr ri.r(Tlong and active life, to have made Jer way. The party that went outlast
and preserved a written record cf season lost man of the oxen, dawn?n. fche tHjalave that escapes in the night may be a the street, appointed by the pto

world, only that roided. he is yet succeeding beyond gramme. The advance was given to
and expectations of the military, who with the exception

great portion of thei

Va tm s fc. r A m pfi every important matter to w hich his died wilh what they called the swell
thoughts or his duties were directed, edhead. Many of the streams whichj unfading I tbe mt iaBru:ne

nSJ-ketfc-
r her mechanics nnd manu .h- - iki ,., of the Crescent Husvars and the Ger the manuscripts are not only an ex Hbey crossed were strongly impregna

nly in respect to profit but in the I man companies, was entirely compos- - ample in variety and volume as com
qlitv of th fod. The Lovrlla it ed of the down town corpse, Gener- - pared with other manuscripts, bet

wjoir ijataK ana tana policy especial,
ly, and with the desire cf reducir 7
the financial operation, of the goyl
ernment to something tike arcgu!r
syitem.the President has recommer.
ed to Congress the chartering of a
National Bink, which shall, unJer
certain advantages granted to it, re-
cti, c and disburse the Iievtr,t:? cf
the rtep-TsLIic-

. A eommlttee c' :

Chamher of Deputies Las rr .

favorably vn the rrcicct,ail ii .

icturers. They in their turn furnish
in ample and constant demand for all

e products of her agriculture. One
f her ablest writers, Joihna Gee, who
Tote under the patronage of .the

.ievemrnentto give imrulseani sta

als Austin and Iwis and Staffs were
out and in their appropriate place in

correspond, in all respects, a, the
Committee Lave reaou to believe.

nated with lkli that it ey dare not
let their entile drink. O.i tie shores
of many of the lakes a crust is formed
an inch and a half thick. They break
up this cruit, scrape cfftLe dirt on thu
boilcm and top; and find it pure sl-cratc-

S'ranrc as this may teem, it

saparicr to any received from the
north, the negro linsey 5s probably in
intrinsio valoe one third better. The
pan cotton for chain defies compart.

ith the services, the stations, andthis part of the procession. Colonel
ralfrev. the Grand Marshal and Aids, ths renown cf their author."

Mr. Jefferson, in the course cf Liscame next, and then the ex President
Isea'ed in the barouche in company
with the Mayor and Recorder, Bald

is nevertheless true, an! the wri'ervoluminous corrcspondcrce and diary.
"' ""'"' i'j hu-h- cj I son. a mil proor of the sencnorityiertsthat by man factoring the raw J0f the work is found in the fact, that

:,ienalscflhe colonies and making (already ha, the demand for colton
-- em tMe contamen cl ter rr.crchin-Sarn- i rru.n at the rC!ntisry so ins

has not only drawn rrarhic sketches ' collected in short time 75 rounds
win and Gcnoi?. A number cf car- -

o have tia-e-a ijcu'sci oi t.1 .9
u!;mo,cf the men With whom he was. ccn A mountain cf rtire nit rick his


